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Upcoming Events and Calendar Dates

Thursday, April 22nd

● BookBag pick-up 3:00-4:00 ~ last names H~N
Side door near the Vernon Garden!

● Vernon Virtual PTA Meeting 5:45-7:30pm
 Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82214143120?pwd=
NTA5QW9QU0hLNlpWODJEbFNDZWNYUT09
Meeting ID: 822 1414 3120  Passcode: uZqq0x
One tap mobile 6699006833, Passcode: 799473

● Earth Day 2021 ~ How can you help Planet Earth?

Friday, April 23rd
● Principal’s Virtual Coffee Hour 10:00AM 

meet.google.com/vnq-aouk-vpp
phone number: 612-404-0718 . PIN:  375 579 737#

● GLSEN’s Day of Silence ~ 12:00pm (see the 
Counselors Corner)

8 Simple Ways You Can Help Planet Earth
(click on the image above to go the Earth Day website)

❖ Conserve water
Turning off the faucet while brushing your teeth is a great example of a little thing that makes a big difference. 
Doing this saves gallons of water per day. 

❖ Conserve energy
Turn off lights when not in the room or turn off your computer at night or when not in use. You will use less energy 
to recharge.

❖ Eat sustainably & minimize food waste
Did you know that the food and drinks you choose have an impact on the environment? Choosing to eat fruits, 
whole grains, nuts and vegetables, especially those grown locally, is more sustainable for the environment.

❖ Plant trees
Plant trees in your backyard or join tree-planting drives. It is estimated that a young tree can absorb CO2 at a rate of 
13 pounds per tree every single year. And when it matures (in about 10 years) it can absorb 48 pounds per year. 
Trees are also capable of removing other small particles making the air we breathe fresh and healthy for us.

❖ Reduce, ReUse, Recycle
Make this as your mantra: “Reduce, Reuse, Recycle”. Reduce waste by not buying disposable items. Reuse items like 
paper, cloth or plastic so they don’t end up in landfills. Fill your recycling bin responsibly. 

❖ Bike or Walk
If there is a park, store, or library close to you, encourage your family to walk there together instead of driving the 
short distance.  It’s family fun and you’ll become healthier because of the exercise. 

❖ Give up plastics
Millions of tons of plastic end up in the ocean every year. Avoiding plastic will not only keep waste from the oceans 
but from landfills as well. Try not to buy items that are packaged with a lot of plastic materials, and don’t use 
disposable items when possible. Having a reusable water bottle on hand and refilling it with filtered tap water will 
be good for the environment and healthier for you.

❖ Take care of animals and insects 
Bees & spiders might seem scary & icky, but they all serve a purpose in our environment. 
Learn more about the critters in your environment – they are fascinating!

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82214143120?pwd=NTA5QW9QU0hLNlpWODJEbFNDZWNYUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82214143120?pwd=NTA5QW9QU0hLNlpWODJEbFNDZWNYUT09
http://meet.google.com/vnq-aouk-vpp
https://www.earthday.org/earth-day-2021/
https://www.earthday.org/earth-day-2021/


Ms. Shannon’s Support Times

“Struggle is Real” MYP Study Support: 
Wednesdays & Fridays at 2-3pm 

vernonsupport

Wings of Freedom (GSA)
Wings is a student-run group that unites 

LGBTQIA+ and allied youth to build community 
and organize around issues impacting them in 

their schools and communities. 
6-8 Wings of Freedom: Weds.  @ 11:30-12:15

3-5 Wings of Freedom: Weds. @ 3:00-3:30
code: vernonwings
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Ms. Hanna’s Office Hours
KG- 3rd Grades: Tuesdays 8-8:30am

counselorhannaofficehours

Weekly Mindfulness with Ms. Hanna
Tuesdays 8:30am  

Weekly Mindfulness

Social Emotional Learning Journal 
Pick up your K-5 Journal with you 
library books on Wednesdays at 

Vernon. Extra guidance can be found 
on our  Counselors Website

Contact Information:
Ms. Hanna (K-3): hallen@pps.net       Ms. Shannon (4-8):          snicolas@pps.net    
Appointment Request (971) 378-0424        Appointment Request      (503) 308-9546

Counselor Corner
Counselor Website

The GLSEN Day of Silence is a national student-led 
demonstration where LGBTQ students and allies all 
around the country—and the world—take a vow of 
silence to protest the harmful effects of harassment and 
discrimination of LGBTQ people in schools.

Started in the mid 90’s by two college students, the Day 
of Silence has expanded to reach hundreds of thousands 
of students each year. Every April, students go through 
the school day without speaking, ending the day with 
Breaking the Silence rallies and events to share their 
experiences and bring attention to ways their schools and 
communities can become more inclusive.

This year, Day of Silence looks a little different but is 
still important. You, as a student or family member
can participate by:
● Being silent on April 23rd at 12pm for 3 minutes. , 
● Using someone’s correct pronouns
● Learning more about how to support students in 

      the LGBTQIA+ community
○ These Students are Breaking the Silence to 

   Create LGBTQ-Affirming Schools
○ Gender Triangle Education Guide

http://meet.google.com/lookup/vernonsupport
http://meet.google.com/lookup/vernonwings
https://meet.google.com/wnb-vrfh-zxa
https://meet.google.com/oor-hqka-cev
https://sites.google.com/pps.net/vernonk-8counselors
mailto:hallen@pps.net
mailto:snicolas@pps.net
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGCVQ9qsHvdveygmVXivFelgmYKDk-g-JwezgBaIqo12MEfw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://forms.gle/6vXTU8eiSYLoSzGC8
https://sites.google.com/pps.net/vernonk-8counselors
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3xpvricekxU&t=2s
https://www.glsen.org/blog/these-students-are-breaking-silence-create-lgbtq-affirming-schools
https://www.glsen.org/blog/these-students-are-breaking-silence-create-lgbtq-affirming-schools
https://www.glsen.org/activity/gender-triangle-education-guide
https://www.glsen.org/day-of-silence#snt--1


PTA APRIL FUNDRAISING CAMPAIGN
NO WINE. NO DAD BAND. NO EXPENSIVE KID ART. NO AWKWARD CONVERSATIONS... NO FUN.

PTA extends a simple ask for financial support for the kids we all love as they re-enter the actual classroom next 

year. We help support classroom & counselor supplies, field trips, books, the Vernon gardens and our community 

- Let’s work together to fund these budget items in a crucial year. Give as you are able. We will work with what 

we have.  Please visit our website for links and i information: www.vernonpta.org

AND...WE NEED YOU!

The Vernon PTA Board is recruiting new board members for next year. Key vacant positions include Secretary, 

Communications, PYP (K-5) Coordinator, and Vice President. Whether you are interested in serving on the Board 

or in just getting involved in some other capacity - please reach out for more information via email to:  

vernonpta@gmail.com

PLEASE JOIN US FOR THE NEXT 
VIRTUAL PTA MEETING!

The next general PTA meeting is on
Thursday, April 22nd, starting at 5:45 with 
call to order at 6:00pm. You can join via 
this Zoom link or phone:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82214143120?pwd=N
TA5QW9QU0hLNlpWODJEbFNDZWNYUT09

Meeting ID: 822 1414 3120  
Passcode: uZqq0x

One tap mobile 6699006833, 
Passcode: 799473

http://www.vernonpta.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82214143120?pwd=NTA5QW9QU0hLNlpWODJEbFNDZWNYUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82214143120?pwd=NTA5QW9QU0hLNlpWODJEbFNDZWNYUT09











